
c, for fler wedding to
lw.in, Ramsey, son of
Mrs. .. Charles 'Nacel

Rainsey, of 1517 Highland ave-
nue,. wbich took place at 10:30
on Satrda-y morning, July 18

Jat St. Francis Xavier church in

The Rev. Bernard B., Brady per-
foretd the cereoy before au altàri
banked with red roses, and, nuptial
mass was celebrated afterWards.ý

The bride, who, due to the Iilness
of her fathet was given ln uwrSige
by lier brother, Herbent L. Oto-aý
nelliwore a gown ofM whitc atin un-
der a long-sleeved ertt of .miite lace.
which was ,drawn bai k to faim a
train., A face veil as well as a long
veil of bridai llusion fel frai. her
juk.t cap of ii"van d ah. caumsd
a prayen bookc wih a shower of
orange blossoms. Mrs. Frank J. Cleary
(marie O'Connel»j of Rogers Park,
was ber sister's niatron of hiohor, and
tw.o other sisters, Mrs. Thiotas P.
Seanlon (Gertrude O'Conneli) of
Glencoe and I(rs. Arthur J. Roth
(Virginla O'Connel») of Evauston
were bridesmaids. Ail three attend-
ants wore dresses of white mousse-

?TolOff'Photo

The'.9rand jresic3'of Ko».p
é-Alpha Thet4u wa recently c.,.!erred

v>rn s. D. RJîolsGmrett of
=ietawho long hm -bers iMe,-

tijled with. the octàiiis of the s- .
rorty ocalyas v.rll a ationally.

isPresident, of
Kappa Alpha Theta

Members of Kappa Apha
Theta, ireturL.mg recently from

"cplourla lle StJaS8St. 1-- i4c

home-tests withý Mrs. J. Louis Ru-
bel, ways d means chairman, .who
is directing airranigements.

, r. ubel was hstesfots
recent ùeeting, and amon g her'guests
were Mns. William A liena Pusey.
honorary president; Mrs. nbbert jef-
fries, newly electegi pr sdnt;Mrs.
Harold'M. Pulsifer, first vIce-presi-
dent; Mrs. William M. Ecbelst

secretary.
M.Rubel also entrtio m -

bers of the waysâmmd iesÉ Cipi
tee, including. Mrs. Florec Cpr.n,
Mrs. C. C. Phammer, Mrs. R' . r ri
Mrs. James Fitch, Mërs. C., B. Cartier,.
alads. 0. V. WailgreLn.

i int Oiy75eD . .. £sspiyJipan inllnenct of the Early Amieri-
can flavor, we find frocks with
fitted bodices, mhnost to the ms
que e tfi bshirred lshts uMd
puffed sSve -- -No fabrc
appears more adaptable. to, the
princess, limes than does challis
with its Icaleidoscopical patterfa

* .. so dmninating mach of' the
ityling of this inateruiaLi.a

pieersauplicity whlch suggets
a ratlc eff ect for both f-

mnooansd evening wear.
H7l . 5 in lusa... M, mu. . 4s4 u

of orcluins zr ber qaugmr s a.
ding, and Mns. Ramsey also wore or-
chids on ber dness M white crepe.

Shawnee Country club was deèo-
rated with 'white ro ses at the wed-
ding breakfast for forty members of
the families which followed the cere-
ny. Among the out-of-town guests,

weve the bride's cousins, Mns. Harry
McKinley and Miss Edna McKn-
le of Detroit, andi Mn,. Walter Tin,-

- _; ' il n 1

Jr., of Menasha, Wis.
Mrs. Grasett long has been active

ini sorority ai! airs and. served for
the last ten years as national treas-
urer. She is also prominent in
Northwestern cinckes and was elect-
çd thiSs spring as president of the

Store open on Sat.rdays

Dewitt Jones, 325 Richmond road,
Kenilworth, left Tuesday for the Con-
munity House camp in Michigan. He
will be away two weeks.
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